el dkeq
An bexz` that is peeled can be used provided that it still retains
its original color, and there is a coins worth of space that has not
been peeled (the dxexa dpyn says that this space is needed
because just as an animal whose skin is completely gone is
considered a dtixh, so too an bexz` missing all of its skin is
considered leqt).
An bexz` that contains a hole that goes all the way through the
bexz` is leqt. If it does not go all the way through, it is leqt if it
is the size of a coin. If it is xqg even a little bit, then it is leqt on
the first day.
A long as the air pipes of an animal are still in place, even if the
lungs are watery, the dnda is xyk.
An bexz` whose inner rind has melted, but whose outer skin and
seeds are fine, is xyk, although leqt mixne` yi.
An bexz` that is rotten, or pickled, is leqt.
An bexz` that has black or white spots is xyk provided that the
spots are not a aex. If the spots are in two or three locations, the
bexz` is leqt (like a ziffg).
In a place where mibexz` are generally, then they are xyk. In a
place where black mibexz` are not common, they are leqt.
An bexz` that is grown in a mold to take on the shape of a

different species is leqt. If it is grown in a mold to give it the
shape of an bexz`, it is xyk.
Any leqt related to xqg is leqt only on the first day of zekeq. If
it is xqg because a rodent ate from it, then it is leqt the whole
zekeq because of qe`in.
If the mipin rax` (or any one of the mipin rax`) had been stolen,
then according to the xagn they are only leqt on the first day
(although a dkxa would not be said on a stolen mipin rax`) ,
while the `''nx writes that they are leqt the whole zekeq.
According to the xagn, how would stolen mipin rax` be xyk
even on the rest of zekeq, as although the aeig of mkl is only on
the first day, what about dxiara d`ad devn? The xagn is holding
like the m''anx who says that dxiara d`ad devn is only a leqt by
a `ziixe`c devn, and the mipin rax` after the first day are a devn
opaxc.
Due to zeixad ceak it is permissible to carry stones to take care of
one’s bathroom needs. The `''nx notes it would even be
permissible from a cigid zeyx to a zilnxk because even though it
is an opaxc xeqi`, a person’s dignity in this case would override
the xeqi` (everyone agrees it would be forbidden to transport the
rocks four zen` in a miaxd zeyx or from a miaxd zeyx to a zeyx
cigid as that is an `ziixe`c xeqi`). The amount of rocks which it
is permissible to take is a handful.
While it is not a aeaig to do cb`, it is a devn because of ilw df
edep`e. The mipin rax` should be tied together with a tie from one

of the species (usually, a leaf from a alel is used), as a different
oin is a dvivg (the oglyd jexr writes that a tie of a different oin
may be used, but one must be careful that it should not come
between the mipin). The tie should be a double knot (which is not
permissible to be tied on aeh mei). The holders used today, while
holding the mipin rax` together, do not fit the qualification of a
xyw iab lr xyw. Therefore, a leaf of the alel should be tied over
the holder in a double knot. There should also be three ties on
the alel itself (three ties symbolizing the three zea`). Some
opinions include the tie that holds the mipin rax` together as one
of the three ties (f''h), while others (dax edil`) do not. There
must be a gth on top of the alel above the top tie.

